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the railway station with the principal town
in that section. It is important and must
not be regarded as a short ferry at
ail. It is an important commercial
artery whidh ie absolutely necessary
for the maintenance of communication
between a large town and the railway sta-
tion, and if my hon. friend sayB that every-
thing of this sort is to be called a short
ferry he will have to revise hie whole list,
because he will find a number of such cases.
Hie is evidently under the impression that
this le a ferry of three-quarters of a mile,
but he is entirely mistaken; it is three or
four miles. This is a matter concerning
which I recently called the attention of the
Minister of Railways to the desirabilit-y of
having a branch line bult, and when I tell
my hon. friend that it is the only channel
of communication between the railway and
one of the most important towns on the
south shore of Nova Scotia, I think he will
realize that the impression which he bas
formed is altogether wrong. I should be
glad if he would give the matter further
consideration because he cannot justify his
present stand. No doubt the modesty of the
items has secured its present fate. If it
were $10,000 it would be renewed.

-Sir GEORGE FOSTER: If it had been
$10,000 it would be an ordinary service.

Mr. FIELDING: I must tell the minis-
ter that this is a matter that should not be
treated lightly. It will be regarded as one
of a very serious nature by those who are
affected.

Mr. McKENZIE: It does net seem very
clear what are the stopping places in the
round trip provided for in item 187. It eeems
that a boat goes from the Magdalens to
Newfoundland, calling at Prince Edward
Island. If a steamer goes f rom the Mag-
dalen Islands to Newfoundland she passes
right by the island of Cape Breton and
should certainly caîl there. She would stop
there for coal anyhow. It is a place from
which a lot of traffic. could be carried to the
Magdalen Islands and produce from that
place and the other stopping points could
be brought back. I think it would be a
grave mistake not to provide that the
steamer should cali at Cape Breton, because
in any event she goes right by the Island.
The steamer passes within a f ew miles of
the mouth of Sydney harbour, in crossing
to Newfoundland, and it would be an un-
fortunate mistake not to have Cape Breton
included as a port of caîl. It would be an
advantage to the people of Newfoundland
wbo might want to take that steamer on the

way to North Sydnéy, and the people of
Prince Edward Island might also, want te
go there. It would divert the steamer from
its regular course to a very elight extent,
and I would euggest to the minister that he
consider this matter.

Sir GEORGE FOSTER: 1 oannot flnd
fibsit obe caillea t éiny Cape Bretén, port.

Mr. McKENZIIE: Then the minis ter o>ugh-t
flo sS Vsai ds doms. Polmibly thse coeit/act
hia» noi yit beess muade, aind-

Sir GEORGE FOSTER: Yes, thre conitr4ct
is made. The eenltirat le ene that twa6 made
for a erieS &~ yea"n and lit doffl n«t faihi 'l
until 1923.

Mr. POWER: Cain thse minleter give me
some lu o altion viej .rsfférence te Uihe con-
tracet between thes Gulf of St. *Lawrene
Trading Qxmpany-I Vhlink tIsait is the usons
-aaid tie Gorvemment? We there nuit
sane, relfrenoe in ithe con1twact Vo ceetain
obliýgaidoe wi!tl -regard (to ilngrng chea!per
fish te 'the cit'y df Queibec and te Moistreal?

,Sir GEORGE FOSTER: I thissk 'there vwas.

Mr. POWER: Hais the miniiter sany ln-
formaltion as l« ýwhat 'were -tie terme of Vhe,
contrait sund 'wist2er lIte codiltionis wore
fuq-fifled?

Sir GEORGE FOSTER: I h'arve noat tire
info5Unti115 bore, but I have ï- diaitincit
recolleoflion, -tIat in .makiisg arrangemen~ts
for tise coutraict onue o.1 thse consgidera:tioe
was it; lit 'would hM1p eacihities foDr tIre
oarryiug olf fiai ins a staite cd pe6erv&Uton 'ta
Quebec ,and 'peSsibly Montroal, 'buit paicu-
laz4Iy 'up to Queibec. lIt was loir thse pmxpae
cd furni8hiua isuefi biclfities and equlpment
.as w'eull make tisai possible. 1 amn quise
,suire that wats pait of Ithe oan1traiet, but I
haïve nio fuirtler lnfoirmiation here.

Mr. POWER: Dos tIse minleter kuuw
wbsdethe'r or "ii in paist yeaire thie oontract
has been carried outi

Sir GEORGE FOSTEIR: I ishail make in-
quà,ry aud infom xny hon. friend.

St John and DiWby steani service Ïbetween,
120,000.

Mr. WIGMORE: I bad ithis rua;t-tr be.,
fore ithe departnent and tse, -minisiter twil
observe tia.t ftheve 'le « decirease of $10,000.
Noîw, this colmpawny have enjoyed ta subsidy,
aof $20,000 'for a numrber iaf yea.rs. l'iis 6er-
vice hms beeu Ivery rnudh improved aind I
behieve that even durng a number o! years
whein >tey 'were oquIy umaking ffur t-ripe a
week tiiey eVJili. enjoyed !tisat subsidy. To-
day, wlth a, cost cd mairntenSe at heast


